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YEARS OF INTENSE PAIN.

Ir.J.n.TrattB, druggist and physi-
cian, Humboldt, Neb., who suffered with
heart disease for four years, trying every
remedy and all treatments known to him-
self and fellow-practitione- rs; believes that
heart disease Is curable. lie writes:

"I wish to tell what your valuable medi-
cine has done for me. For four years I had
heart disease of the very worst kind. Sot-er- al

physicians I consulted, said It was
Rheumatism of the Heart.

. It was a 1 inout un-
endurable; with
shortness of
breath, j palpit-
ations' severe
pains, unable to
sleep, especially
on the left side,

Ik'--- : " f M-- j'it'- lSUfCU UB--

f- - , Vtngs, partlcularlr
3?- - i - - i iuring ine lastPj Y V vimbnths of those$iigZ&:" four weary years.

DR. J. H. WATTS, I finally tried
Or. Miles' ew Heart Cure,
vud wrvs surprised at the result. It) put new
fa hi to atd uade a new man of me. I

Uave not La J a syciptom of trouble since
ind I am s itisCcd your mcdicius bas cured
jie for I Lave now enjoyed, since taking it
Three Years of Splendid Health.
I might add that 1 am a drcgist and havo
old and recommended your Heart Cure, for
1 know what it hiw done for me and only

; wish I could state ioore clearly my s u Ter
ns then and the (rood health I now enjoy-fou- r

Nervine and other remedies aio
jive excellent satkfaction." J. 11. Watts.

Humboldt. Neb.. May 9, 94.

Ir. Miles Heart Curo is sold on a positive
guarantee that the first bottle will lcneiit.AlldrueistssellitatH, 0 tiottles for or
it will be sent, prepaid, ou rec.iptv of price
by the Dr. Mile MotUcai Co, Eliqiirt. lad.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure;
Restores Health

' r.

China

write to Vhe urebirS 10." nfl.

Dimes
Save
Dollars

WHEN STENT 0B

III DI
Any Color for 10 Cents!

KOU SALE UY

111 MIIIIU1!.

DnuaaiBTs,
Corner Opposite, Tostofflce.

NOTICE.
I WAKT every tr n and woman la the TnliedState interested in the Opium and W kicky

kabits to bave one of my books on these dis-
eases. Address Jt. M. Woolley, AtljioLa, OSliox 882, and one wiU be sent j ou free.
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SONG FOR THE NEW YEAR

Cbaot me a song for the New Year,
poet, i

A rhyme that is happy and gay;
I-- your vofce ring true and each-wor-

sound clear
.As vou sine me my sweet roundelay;

For the nobler the theme the grander
the sonir. i

And who shall predict what rare gift
may belong

To the twelvemonth commencing to
day. , -

.t 4

Write me a prayer for the season, poet,
. A prayer from--a brave, hoperul neart;
I,pr it impress bear or a loving raitn,

Of a trust that will vigor impart;
For the greater the strain the stronger

.. the neeu,
The hizher the effort the aurer the

meed,
He the standard of life or of art.

Man cannot pierce through thecurtain,
poet, i

Concealing the year's future flight;
OtlVr prayer or praise in itsgrief or joy,

From the darkness shall burst forth
the light!

Too the clouds (rather thick toe sun
will shine through.

The sultriest day bath its evening of
dew. . ;

A tul the world hat h God's haven in
sight I

Lie C. IIarbv, in Demorest's Mag
azine for January.

- Ill NEVER CAME.

Lliss GrScc'z Years of Weary Wait- -

fcjiT Were in Vain.

'Miss Grace Farnham was carefully
tondinsr the finest rosebush in her
prvtty M World rartlen. Click, click.
elii-k-, clip! went her bright scissors with
even monotony as she robbed the poor
busli of half its treasure aud ruthlessly
deprrr-- ! it of quantites of leaves and
sni;il! unnecessary twigs.

. , . , . t , . i.race naa oeen a ireu, prenjrt
' country girl once, the darling of her
mother s heart ana tne oeue ana pnae
of the whole village, but that was very
many years ago, before the brown eyes

which had wroucrht such havoc in
their time had grown failed and dim
ami were hidden away behind a great
pair of spectacles; before the rounded
cheeks had become sunken and
wrinkled: before the sunny chestnut
hair had demoralized into six fat little
gray curls three on each side of the
face and before the pretty red-lipp- ed

mouth had ceased to . laugh mischiev
ously and disclose the even white teeth
and those enchanting dimples for which
she was famed.

Miss Grace never laughed now; some-
times a vur.c, patient mile would flit
across her plain, worn old face, lending

a. nathetie beauty which it would
- . 1 .31 1omerwise sjuiruiv uavc

j

I

-- AND-

nice toTSo ' Welcomed like thisJ I fan--
jcied I should have to explain who I
was." - j I

j Miss Farnham moved forward stern,
practical! Sttlla---wlt- h her treasured
calico gathered npon her arms.

"It is your father whom We remem-
ber, I thinki" she said, with difficulty
sparing him, a hand out of the midst of
the white bjindle which she held. "My
sister recognizes you from your ex--

traordinaryj resemblance, to him. We
cnew an Oliver Deane many, many

years ago. (Are you his son? ;
; "Yes," jhej replied, "and he told me

when I came to England to be sure to
come to his native village and look up
all his oll friends, but you are the only
pnes I can find." I

He lookeld from one to the pther of
the old ladies, wondering which could
possibly be the one to whom his father
had often I laughingly alluded as "a
pretty little flirt who turned all the
fellows' heads."
j "Gracei" said Miss Farnham, going
close to he sister and speakihg very
decidedly, fthis is Oliver Deane s son.
Is not the likeness remarkable?"

Miss Grace was smiling her own gen
tie, patient' smile, and did not seem to
notice anything, but the tall figure
standing before her. fj

'You ihqive not altered much," she
said, dreamily; "you are jnst the same
as when you went away all those long
years ago.!' : i

"Gracel'll This time Miss Farnham's
voice-fel-l harshly on her senses and
made her Attentive. "Go to the house.
Grace, and ask Jane to brine out some

.wine and Cake for Mr. Deane.".!
.And Miss Grace went willingly

enough jupon the errand, trotting nim-
bly away j 'over the smooth, well-ke- pt

lawn to the side of the house, where
she startled their young servant by ap
pearing suddenly in the little kitchen
and announcing briskly:

"Quick, Jane,' Mr. Oliver has come
back and we wish;, for the port wine.
and the; fresh seed icake, and three wine
glasses-i-th- e best ones, mind--s- bring
them all On a tray to the lime , walk at
once, like a good girt!" -

Jane Stared curiously, wondering who
on earth Mr. Oliver could be, and why
Miss Grace looked so happy.

Then back again, very swiftly, the
old lady returned to the lime walk
where liss Farnham was entertaining
tnelr guest and teariuiiy explaining
something to him pomethmg connect-
ed with Miss Grace and her forgetful-nes- s,

and how much she had aged of
late, and what queer mistakes i she was
apt to make. I I,

Af tet this young Oliver Deane did not
allude to is father again, but sat on the
rustic bei Ch between his hostesses and
stoically Irank the sweet, sticky port
wine With) which they hospitably plied
him. jThien at last, when he arose to go,
a pair of Nervous winkinpr brown eyes
looked, up at him from behind a pair of
spectai:lek and an old, quavering voice
asked

"When ijvill you come again,, Oliver?
You will' .not stay away for so long
again?" i .

"iNoi" he replied, telling tne ;iie witn
praiseivorthy promptitude, "I will come
very sbon.' 1

lie was1 sailing for his home in Aus
tralia j the next day, but Miss Farnham
had implbred him with vague, unde-
fined fear which she had all: at once
been forced to entertain to humor her
sister. j ! '!On the very spot where years before
Oliver" Deane had bidden farewell to
pretty Grace Farnham, his son stood
and held the old maid s quivering hand
In hisi It seemed to her as if she were
young once more, as if all the weary
waiting of the past years had been
sad, dark dream and as if theypresent
alone was true and sweet and real. Sa
6he lived in the sunshine of her little
romance once more, and when at last
Oliver- - Deane passed through the gate
and iwiy ouT, of sight and hearing
down' this highroad, Miss Grace turned
back quietly to her sister. .

"I jam puzzled, Stella," she said,
thoughtfully. "lie does not seem
changed in appearance at all, but some-
how hes different cold and strange
and not like himself."

4GracieI"Miss Farnham's voice waa
shrill and her face white and drawn.
"GracieJ surely you cannot believe that
this young man was the Oliver Deane
whom w knew when we were girls?
Then very Hrently: "Dear,, what has
cornel tq you? Can you possibly think
that beiwould be just the same after all
these years?" !

"Hi puzzles me, dear Stella," Was Miss
Grace's 'gentle answer. "It all seems
so very I strange, and although; I have
been! expecting his coming so long and
felt Certain that he would keep his
word toj me, yet still the meeting seemed
to come, upon me very Buddenly. I am
thankful I had the strength and cour-
age to trust him so thankful P.' And as
she spoke there was a new brightness
In her dim brown eyes and the same
vague, patient smile on her Hps.

"It has been hard sometimes, Stella,
to believe that he had not forgotten me,
particularly when I saw how foolish
you j considered me, and then, oh, the
years have been so long, dear-j-s- o longl
But yelj something, always seemed to
tell me jthat some day he would come,
and,! Stella. Stella, you see now that I
was right!"

"CJomie, Grace,'? said Miss Farnham,
hoarsely, drawing her sister's hand
within) her arm; "the sun is going
down and it is chilly out here; let us go
back iii to the house and and you must
res i alter an mis eiciieiueuu

Together the two lonely little old
maids left the shadowy lime walk
whejre this last terrible blow had just
fallen on them, and as Miss Farnham
passed by her sister's side over the
lawn, where the last rays of the glow- -

incr red sun were resting, she realizedo j jhoV deep were the cruel wounds which
i

Miss Grace's gentle heart, and to
whit jthey had at last brought her.
Poor little old maids! '

All .through the summer they hum-
ored her, Miss Farnham and good-hearte- d

Jane and sometimes the doctor.
He would come again in the autumn,

they said, and Miss Grace watched the
leaves! of the garden grow ' red and
gold, and brown, and even when they
had fluttered to the ground and were
blown! hither and thither byijthe wild
winds and when she knew that winter
was close at hand he never came.

They told her that he would come In
the springtime and used to move her
great j arm-cha- ir close to the window

walk and the rustic bench and the old
gardep gates; and she saw i how the
snow )all melted awav at the earpsKinv

ropmj and even when she saw the wel- -
eomed buds and leaflets. on " the lime
trees in the old walk, she asked and
no, even then he had not come. .

rosebushes were all in bloom
once more and Jane gathered j handfula

them and carried them; to Mi&s

the Southern Uailway Comptny.
Should "B" division .1 seen
the Southern j Hallway $450,000 of
additional bonds would be issued,
the rental being: proportionately
increased to pay the interest there-
on. If . "Cw division be also ob
tained, $400,000 more of bonds
would be isaoed j under a like ar
rangement, j ; jj .

;

The Baltimore plan provides for
the issuance of $500,000 of per
cent, preference bonds, $3,400,000
of new genert.1 morteaee bonds
bearing interest for four years at

f3 Per Sjl4 Per cent- - 'he-- .
after, fl,700JOOOj first preferred
stock, $600,000 of second preferred
stocs ana fyuu.uoo of common
stock. HI H 5

These sectutities are to be dis
tributed as j follows : For each
i,wo a opna ana coupons, new

general mortgage bonds $1,000,
first preferred stock four shares
$400; common stock two shares
$200; for each $1,000 B or C bond
and coupons,- )aew general mortgage
bond $750, first preferred stock six
shares $600, j common stock two
shares $200.1 , j

The New Yprk committee is com
posed of C. Adolpbe Low, George
i. Baker and;Vm; K. String.

Wm. H. Blackford, Wo. U
Perot, John' iiA. Tompkins, Frank
T. Bed wood; Basil B. Gordon and
J. Wm. Middendorf compose the
BaltiK(ore committee.

The Reorganization Committee
of the First JSlortgage Bondholders
later published the following state
tnnt :'i i I

resui of , the meeting of the
Bondholders on December 23d de
WAinA1 rim fuel th.t th. nMi1 7 7 ' f"!""-'- -

tJnn ftf tht. iir York Pnmnitt..
en if it i.iuM j be carried ftnt'

.mi, ib Hitr5tf.il Hn. n

much to the; holders of "A" bonds
as does the il plan proposed by the
Baltimore Committee and Involve
practically a sacrifice 01 the U and
C bonds, which is not warranted
by the situation.

"Nothing j was decided at the
meeting except that the New York
Committee which bad purchased a
small majority or, tne a bonds,
would not concur in the plan of the
Baltimore committee, out this ac
tion on their part had long been
foreseen arid provided against. :

"The dUu bf the Baltimore Com
mittee has been
than a majority of the total out- -

standing bonds of t he Company,
and many! bondholders C including
some A bondholders) who were in

dbt as kHi their! position before
Lhe meetini;have already signed
linn rionr nrran irempnt

"Bondholders who have not sign
ed the new agreement are urged to

tt ,t ft. A lfHA nF Kj, Canrata fr
Mr. Frank T. Redwood, 208 East
lierman street, lor any mem oer o
tfad Committe.) and eien at once

i i w w
The Committee have no doubt as
to the final result, and in this

inion theypare sustained by their
linee MaW Cowen, Cross &

j

I P hnndhnlilsrs i will come for" " "11?strwr-- ! Vward At. fifini inH c ! rrn lha a erraa.
menU the Committee feel sure that
they can preeerre tbe property and
restore its vilueJ iThis Committee
hirbee .-- yi u the interest o
all the boridfDldei:8 for the purpose
nf rti.0itI,tiintr tt,0 r.a a nnt
for tne DurDoee of speculating in w

th. iinndi .
: b ind C bondholders

.H,.;LLt i-- .n ,hir hnnda is
at the prices which have been of
fered by the! New iYork Committee,j.iU it.as thev wniioe made muen more
valuable Under the Baltimore plan
tu. j k ;0.Anw. doubt
bul that i road caQ ea8ij earn
the fixed ijaVges under the plan

god fty the; Baltimore Com- -

mhu Hllr-t- aft 80me Deceseary
improvements in ibe condition, pay

lAi,iAanriJ Pr.f.rr Rtftb: ft"l
ag the nt)i ngs of the road in
tht. ..t i.y !mf;ntha dmonatrata.
The 8tatetn!entg which were made
Bt the nieetine ishould convince

hnBfi,nldr of the value of
fhi --- 1 if ranraaniil and
the COntrblNste4 in the owners of
tD6 bondg -- k Sprovided for." Bal
timore San

Fatal Exp o$ion Near Salisbury.

The Dbwder
1

magazine
.

of the
Stnithdeali Hardware Co., Sails
bury, exploded; last Tuesday with
terrific report. It was a wooden
structure, '0cate about half a mile
fron, the: city. Two boys, George
and Ira! Weaver, were shooting
near the .njagazine and it is sup-
posed fired Into! it. The former,
aged eighteen, was blown to pieces,
his younger protner oemg peruaps
fatallv intured. Chimnevs, win- -

i m ?

dows and dishes; in the vicinity
were blown; down and broken. The
windows in the Icourt house, Liv
ingston College and Catholic church
were avito i Snaiiereo. 1D shock.
was felt at! Lexington.

I ij f'i
"fler rajoe;wai Her Fortune."

Thin has bees trfalv Mid of maav woman. 1 et
fiM can kmz itaia iu beauty uniesa oeaitn

hffhindit. V oisan w subject to bo many dis
m..lnr coanriatnca that henltb and leauty are
often prematorely; impaired loot. Fortunate

is latft sne naa at duu bv iiitbiuhuv m 1 1 icim
Dr. Pierce' Karorite Prescription. Multi

ti,Ho of women thronebout tbe land can person
v testify; that it affords the only pngitirfl cure

8uSeT ad tlg say o longer, when thu rem- -

wm wik yon ibiibih. .iiii
ireetorerox Deaoty, a umisuw.

ir 1 Ckkbtoh. Iowa.
pB.B.V.Pfacii: Sir Mr wife improred in

health rraduiUly from tbe time abe commenced
reacription' until now. 8h

hSbeeadoinf her own honaework for the past
four month. 'When ahe bejean Ukinjc it, abe

-- rcelv able to be on her feet, she Buffered
from uterioe debility. I can hear ilr reoom

mend it lor awen
. j

eaaca., .

Tlirow! Away Trusses
Wbea our sew method.' without ne o tfj
nirantKJ Perrnaneiiuy cur w-

eneea
K
and"j pamphlet, World'a Dupenaary Meai- -

Aarociauon, Bnffaio, n. i.
Subscribe 'for the Patriot now.

KiTVA VI mutrusted all through the long
sprlngume and then at last, when the
scent ox ine nowera was waited up
from the pretty garden to her window,
and she' knew that another summer
was come, she smiled her old gentle,
patient smile and closed her tired eyes
and rested for Oliver Deane never
eram All the Yrr Round.

CAPE FEAR & YADKIN VALLEY.

A Largely-Attende- d Meeting of the
Bondholders Discusses Plans

( 'for a Reorganization. '

Yadkin Valley Railway bondbold -
I tiers yesterday brought together
one of the largest gatherings of
railroad security-holder- s ever held
in Baltimore. Nearly one hundred
persons - attended the meeting,
which" was held at the Maryland
Life Insurance Building. A large
number of out-of-to- bondholders
were present. Mr. Alfred P. Thorn,
of Norfolk, Va.t presided.'.)

; Interest in the meeting was
heightened by the appearance of
representatives of the New York
committee of holders of bonds of
'A" division of the road and the
development of propositions rela-
tive to the future of the property
from both the Southern Railway
and the Seaboard Air Line system.

: The result of the meeting was
that a majority of the A" bonds
voted against the plan of reorgani-
zation as announced by the bond-
holders' reorganization committee,
and known as the Baltimore plan.
Holders of a majority of the total
issue of bonds on the three di-

visions of the property, however,
approved the plan.

unaer ine original agreement
. I Ime acceptance 01 wie piau we

be determined by each division for
itself. The vote was as follows:

For Baltimore plan $394,000 of
"A" bonds. $497,000 of "R" bonds
and $628,000 of "C" bonds; total,
11,510,000.

. For New York Plan $595,000
"A" bond?, $30,000 "B"i bonds,
$15,000 "C" bonds; total, $640,000

The reepective divisions, with
the issue of bonds thereon, are as
follows:

"A." South Carolina State line
via Favetteville to Greensboro, N
(X 146 miles, $1,600,000.

"B," Greensboro to Mount Airy,
70 miles, $734,000

"C," Wilmington to Fayetteville,
S2 milep, $820,000.

The Baltimore committee ex
pected the result of the iote and
did not regard it as a setback.
iLavinsr the eupnort of a majority
ofthe total bond outstanding, the
..nuiumivu w . . . t
rislit before the courts for a sa IeOfl

evstem as a wooie ana not dv

Mr. John K Cowen, of counsel. I- T . T. '
plained its plan in aeiaii...

ana
t 1 I J a Isnowea tue increaeeu rariagB

pectea wnen ine roau wyuiu, u yui
m : .iin order lor economical operation

as provided lor ov ine eaie oi
portion oi ine prior uen uonuscuu- -
templated under this plan.

Judsre A. W. Wallace, of Fred- -

ericksburg, Va., representing bonds
of each division, spoke in advocacy
of the Baltimore plan.

Mr.J. bouthgate Lsmmon con- -

tended that the "A division hold--
ers were belter protected by this
Hiu, Di.wU6 --

i

of the road was separated, these
holders would have to pay their

a

proportion of certain cnarges,
amounting to about $200,000, which
the matter had decided constituted
a prior lien to all bonds

lien. Jonn uni. receirer oi me
Cape Uear road, said mat ine prop- -

erty could easily earn tne - nxed
charges or tne uaiumore pian anu
in a few rears could pay a aivi -

dend on preferred stock.
Mr. W. H Blackford submitted... m r, . j r n I "proposition irom rrmueot . vj.

Hoffman, of the beaboard Air L.lne,
to operate the road as part or tnai
system, guaranteeing tne .interest
on all bonds to be issued under tne
Baltimore plan and to give any net
earnings in excess of expenses and
fixed charges as a dividend on me
preferred stock.

The proposition permits the
Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Rail
way to elect its own board of ii
rectors and offers to make satis

.1 .ifactory arrangements to operate
khe property under a voting trust

nd to determine net earnings. AH
differences would be submitted to I

three arbitrators, one eachj selected

ment and the third to be named by
these two. i

Mr. John C. Maben, representing
the New York committee, and Mr.
Charles Steele, counsel for that
committee, presented its position.
This developed the offer of the
Southern Railway. It was claimed
by this committee that tbe "A" di-- j
vision is oi greater vaiue tuau
either the "B" or "C" di vision.
Tha ntnn.-n- t tha Nv Ynrt fnm I

mittee was based on this division.
An offer was made to purchaee "B"
bonds at tbe rate of fifty cents on i.

nn

the dollar of par value.
No plan was presented by the It

New York cemmittee for tbe-re- or- aa

sranization of the property as a all

Unit, as proposed by tbe Baltimore I

onmm ttA It waa nrnnnAPrl to WT

purcnase ine a ai vision, organ- -

ize a new corporation, which would
issue $ 1,500,000 of 100-yea- r 4 per I

I
Cent, first mortgage gold bonds and
atnrk to such lawful amount as

mav be deemed advisable., as Stat-- I ao. i i Iea in ine -- circular on tue piau. i

This stock would be transferred to
the Southern Railway Company in

eAnn nf . nf.l iifflint I

. .. .. . , , J I

to meet tne interest on tne dpuub
cat

issued. An additional considera
tion agreed upon is $225,000 par

ura.1 light In her eyes. "It Was on a
day like this, Stella a warm glorious
summer day and we were standing to-

gether under the lime trees, Oliver and
I, and he waa bidding me farewell a
long, long farewell and he (took j my
hands In bis and held them fifxnly, and
smiled down Into my face with his
kind, true eyes, saying"

"Yes, Gracie, yes," interrupted Miss
Farnham, more kindlj than was' her
wont "Yes. dear, you hav told me
what he said." j I

Oh, how well she knew thai; old story i

the poor little story which Miss Grace
had worn threadbare by almost con-

stant repetition,! and, worse than all
else, how well practical Miss Farnham
knew that all the romance founded on
that story had been a sad mistake, so
far as Oliver Deane was concerned!
She knew too well that out off all Miss
Grace's long ago admirers this hand-
some young ne'er-do-we-el had never for
a moment cherished one seriou i thought
of love for the girl who had, allj un-

known to him, given her young heart
Into his careless keeping. j

She had loved and he had gone away
as is too frequently the manner of

the contrary individuals who people
this oerolexinff j world of purs and
there most assuredly the matter should
have ended; but no. Miss Grac, through
all the quiet, uneventful years which
had worn away since that
summer day had still obstinately cher
ished a calm, unalterable bfchef that
Oliver Deane would come back again to
her, and this belief was founded mere- -

m d 1 a n ? i -

iron a zew inougnuess worus wnicn
he,. at least, had: forgotten as soon as
they were uttered.

'Wait until I have made my fortune.
he had said, half laughingly, fand
then I shall come back to this kleepy lit
tie village and look for a wife, and, yon,
Grace, must be waiting here for me.

Poor Miss liracel For the sake o'
these few words she had turned aside
from the giddy paths of flirtation
which possess such power of keen, fas
cination for the young and flighty; for
their sake she had suddenly sobered
down from a gay and careless girl, into
a grave, sedate woman; for their sake
she bad chosen to lead a life of single
blessedness, and now more piteous
than all beside she, as an old, faded.
worn-o- ut woman, was still dinging
with resolute foolishness to Jthe bteliei
that, somewhere or other, her truant
lover was toiling late and eariy for her
sake, just as faithfully as shje watched
late and early for his conking.! She
would far, far rather have dqubted her
religion than the fact that Oliver Deane
was coming soon,1 very soon, to redeem
his promise. I

When she was younger she had fret
ted with all the natural impatience of
youth at the tardiness of her lover; her
bright face had grown pale and sad aa
she waited for the news of him which
never came, and her merry bifown eyes
had ofttimes grown dim with tears and
weariness of their useless, watching;,'
but, then, as the years crept on, in
6tead of losing all hope and resigning
herself to the inevitable, Miss Gracei
strange to say, grew still firmer In heij
faith; and .felt convinced that herjlove
was close at band. All fhe world
mhrht be false, but Oliver Deane would
never break his word to her. I j j

So as . every hour, every cay, weekj
month and year passed ovei . herj head
she rejoiced, for they seemed to bring
him nearer. Shej possessed lone .keep-
sake of this supposed lover! of hers, a
wee painted miniature, enshrined in a
large and abominable gold and tur
quoise locket, ' which showed, that
Oliver Deane had been quite (handsome
enough to turn; many a girl's foolish
head. It made i him out as having a
frank, manly, Saxon face, with irre
proachable features and fine blu ay

eyes and bright golden ha: r and mus-
tache, which mi ght have al me almost
explained Miss Grace's otherwise un-
accountable weakness and folly, j j '

This, then, and a few careless words
had fed the fire of her love for year-s-
poor Mis Gracei ,-

- . I :
I

'
j

"I still am sure, observed Miss Grace,
after a long pause, and with an j invol-
untary- sigh, "that Oliver Deane will
soon be here now." I

"Eabbisht" exclaimed Misa; Farnham,
vigorously: then in an argumentative
tone: "It is improbable impossible
that such a thing should occur, and, be
sides, even if he did come ito see us.
just consider how changed we should
all find each other! Thinki what his
age must be and how altered he would
be to when last we saw him!? j I

"No matter what his age and appear
ance may be, Stella," answered little
Miss Grace, with gentle dignity, "Oli
ver Deane will be the same to me al- -

ways." 7 f 1 J
"EL'mP grunted Miss Farnham, con--1

temptuously ; "but perhaps I you have
not considered j whether you may al-
ways be the same to Oliver Deane." 1

"Yes, dear; I have considered," calm
ly, "and as I have trusted Oliver all my ;

life since my girlhood, I cannot bring
myself to doubt his faith! and the
strength of his love nowj He will
come again, and we will be tjhe same tc
each other as we were on the day when
we parted in the lime walk."!

The lime walk was, needless to say,
Miss Graces favorite haunt. Jt ran
along beside the tall card1en wall,
which shut off the high road from the
Miss Farnhams' grounds, and here' ihe
two sisters were wont to stroll . to--

gether under the shade of th$i trees,) or
else sit sewing or reading on the little
rustic bench down by the garden gate.

And it was while they sat here one
calm summer evening that the sound ol
quick, .firm footsteps fell upon their
ears footsteps which came) ion and on
np the quiet high road toward them.'
. Miss Farnham stitched oft serenelir- -rfw
indifferent to either the footsteps: or
their owner, but Miss Oracle laid her .i
work down beside her on Ithe bench in
and listened anxiously, b!er hands
twining nervously together In her lap.

On and on the steps came, aad some
one paused before the garden gate,
swung it open,; and then j

A stalwart young fellow stood,
in hand, and looked ddwn at jthe

two litUe scared trembling old laidiea
no to greet him. The evening

sun shone down upon his g Aden head
and lighted up; his bronzedl face and
handsome blue-gra- y eyes, j and Miss
Grace went forward with hands put- -
.tiwtihiwl .nd nit.h nil th nin.nn Inni
uj joy cf two score years bhining on
the newcomer from behind her specta
dee.

'OUverr she 6ald, in a low. auiver--
ing voice," you have comq back at
WtP I !l i

zled smile hovering under his fair mus--.
tache. I

"My name is Ohvei Oliver Deane,"
he said, in the voice she remembered so
well, "but I j can't imagine how you
know it Did my father write to you'
and tell you that I was comlngTj It's of;
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Eiiwr r. TxHinr, X. P.,

IZth Ktrcrt and 7th Avo., New York Of.
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about an old face, no matter how
homely it may be, and it was this pa-

tient smile alone which saved Miss
Grace ' from beinir utterly condemned
bv tle critical little world in which
,he lived as a remarkably ujrly old

maid. j "

Her elder sister. Miss Farnham, was a
small, shriveled, perky, little body, who
had never been pretty, or in the least
degree admired, and who did not
cherish the memory of even one. love
story of her own. No; Stella had al-

ways been absolutely practical, and
far above such : foolish sentiment as
love, and on this she prided herself not
a little.

And Miss Grace snipped and tweaked
at her rosebush pounced upon vnsus
tectinir caterpillars and lent a rather
inattentive ear to her sister's incessant
chat, the while being dreamily occu
pied by thoughts of her own.

Miss Farnham was not idle while she
talked; her nimble fingers were busily
working at a huge length of coarse cal-
ico. She was always to be seen sewing
calico, with what end in view not even
the- - wisest gossip in the village could
disclose, but it was shrewdly supposed
that the mysterious lengths of the
stuif were converted into sheets and
ont un to London to some charitable

institution. !

"Stella." said Miss Grace, meditative
ly, as she tenderly clipped off .a full-
blown rose and ' ly ted

her sister in the midst of a
crave haranjnle as to the best and
swiftest method of ridding a garden of
slues; "Stella, I have waited patiently
for very many years.

"Hush, uracer whisperea miss arn--
ham, reprovingly; "suppose some one
in the neighboring garden should hear
you. I snouw reel greauy asnamea.

"Tliere is no one in the next garden, j

answered Miss Grace, mildly; "no one
at all; but I will not mention the mat- -

ter again if yon would prefer me not
to. although it is a great relief to me
to speak out .allthatis in my heart to

(

some 'one who can sympathize witA
me." ; J

"Grace, Gracer and Miss Farnham
laid her work down in her lap for one (

brief moment and regarded her sister
nritli utorn rlisnleasiire: we are' both
too old to trouble ourselves about such J

matters. It is not as ii you were a
silly, flighty, lovesick girl; out," wita
cruel truth, "we are a couple of plain,
elderly women, you and I, and as such

(

should be thinking of higher things ,

for Infants end
- Caatorialiao well mlai-- J toclilKlren that

1 recouimend It ait sapTior toany i)H riiti.JU
known to ino." IL A. Abcheh, 5li P.,

Ill So! Oxford St.. Brooklyn, & Y. .

"The use of Caslorta U no unifersol ant
Its merits no well known V.ct it nccki a work
of superorogation to endorso it. t'far an tlio
lntellirrent fanulles who do not ke-- p Cuatoria" a

withla easy reach."
CkBLOS 2IABTTM, P. P.
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CHARM OF GREENSBORO : THE POOR MAJS FRJEllD.

These brands have been plit on tbe market on their merits and have

Roller Mills.
PltOPillETOKS.

STAR : A FI5S FAMILY FLOUK.

the freshest and'BST FEED
marue in lireensboro. r,

Avenue and C. F. & Y. V. B. R.

Pitcher's Castorla.

given universal satisfaction land are pronounced excellent py tne leaamg
familes of Greensboro and Surrounding country. We , guarantee uni- -

brmity in each grade. AsKyour mercnanis iorojmiu et itaidua d

than, the petty troubles and disap- - ne took her hands In a firm, strong j touch) of the bright sunshine, which
pointments of the world. I tell you clasp, and looked straight in io her face seemed to glint and sparkle every-onc- e

more, for the 900th time, that with the faintest suspicion! of a puz-- wheri, even in her dark, gloomy bed- -

BemW we handle all jkinds of
beside the best MEAL ever

Mill al Walker

Children Cry for

Oliver Deane will never come now
never! Yhy, you are let me see
how old are you, Grace?" j

"Never mind, Miss Grace snapped, in
a manner entirely foreign to her gentle
nature. Then she turned and faced Miss
Farnham suddenly, with a flush on her
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